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50 Cents
a Month

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured fpr the tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tbo Hawaiian Islands daring tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8BOHTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the ch6icost European and Amori- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOHT nCABONADLB mlUES

Kd HOFFSOHLAEQEU CO

Corrter King Bethel Btreets

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicni jd now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upou leaviug ordora with

H E Mclntvre Bro
w

897 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has rembVi J his Plumbing Basiiiesh torn

KiliK street to tho iroiuisps pn

Hotel Street
Fnrniry oemipied hyWnrn

WIV Vr

PERFECT HARNESS

For many years past wo havo earn ¬

ed the reputation of making tho
very host HARNESS and Horse fit

tiga in tho lilands Our make and
all our supplies are invariably reli ¬

able Our new patrons sustain tho
verdict of the old

C R COLLINS
33 King itroot ncnrNuuniin

TRIKJHONK MX

Wm G Irwin Co
LlMITlCD

Wm O Iiwin Prcsidontit Manager
Clans Sprookols Vlcp 1residont
W M Qiirard Secretary Treasurer
rhco C Porter Auditor

sugarItactors
AMD

Commission Agents
AcirNTS or TUB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Bnn KrnnnUnn Cn

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near Kinc

building lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands Fob Sale

star Parties wishing to dispose of thpir
lrnr rp lnwlt1 U rill mi

JUST REOEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OP

CIUTZ BBERi

In Quarts and Pints

SJtr FpR SALE AT

H HACKFELD CO

452 SOLE AGENTS tf

Merchants Ixcliaip
S 1 SHAW Proprietor

Corner King una MiUiinu Hm etp

i

Choice liiqrioFB

AND
0

Fino Beers

TKLTCPHONR 401 --q

Corner Nnnann and Hotel Bts

William Oaiilylk - Mauager

dniiimliieSilipruiiis
HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DKAnailT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Ralnior in Boltlos
V

Handmade Soar IfeLi
A BPKCIALTY

NOTICE

ABE KK8PKUTFULLYSUIiSOlUBEKS nil cubgrrlptioiiB aru pay
ublo strictly iu advance by the month
quarter or year

V r TESTA
i it x

Continued from hi jxitff

Romanes and Dr Papeake which
has sen l uumorous emissaries to
ureie uonoyeouaoiugineiBianii wuu s

seditious pamphlets Tho majority
of the Orotau population remains
passive notwithstanding the activity
of tiu Greek agents This latest
Greek coup was not ontiroly unex ¬

pected in diplomatic circles hero
siuco repoatod suspicious inquiries
have beeu addressed by tho com ¬

mander of tho Greok ileot to tho
commanders of ships of otlior na-

tions
¬

in Orotau waters as to what
action would bo taken in Cretan
ovenlualities

Constantinople Fob 12 Orotan
news is growing moro serious every
day It is understood tho sovoral
embassios have rocoivod dispatches
that Horaokliou is on fire In odi
clal circles hero the ouly solution of
tho Crotaodilliculty is bolieved to
bo the European occupation of that
island It is understood instructions
have been sent to tho commanders
of foreign warship to prevent by
forco if uocossary any intervention
by Greek warships

London Feb 12 Tho Athous
eorrespobdont of the Daily Nows
telegraphs that Turkey is forming
the marauding bauds of Albania
into bodies that will be employed
to invade Thessalouia The Greek
Government is fully alive to the
danger iu this direction and is hut
euing troops io the frontier to repel
any attempted invasion of Groniau
territory It is reported that a col-

lision
¬

has already occurred between
tho troops and the Albanians on the
frontier

A high authority at tho Foreign
Office to day told a representative
of tho United Associatiou Pressos
that he belioved tho proposition of
M Ilanotaux was a Franco Russian
scheme to permit Groeco to occupy
tho island with Princo Goorgo sec ¬

ond sou of the King of the Hellenes
as Governor General the ialaud con ¬

tinuing to pay tributo to Turkey
Iu tiie House of Commons to day

George N purzon Parliamentary
Soerotary to the Foreign Office an ¬

nounced that the latest news receiv-

ed
¬

by tho Government showing tho
situation in Crote was that the
Christians wero tho aggressors and
wero attacking the Moslems in
many localities A largo number of
Moslems Mr Curzon said had boeu
killed and thirteen villages had been
burned

Romb Fob 12 -- A semi oQlehl
note has been issued hore slating
that Italy will not oppose Greece
in auy action tho lattor country may
take on tho Cretan question It is
added that Italy does not wish to
serve in auy way

London Eng Feb 12 The Times
has a dispatch from Cauea stating
that Princo Georgo of Greoco with
four torpodo boats and one trans
port tins arrived more too dis ¬

patch adds that reports fromv all
parts of the island add to tho gravity
of tho situation

Au Italiau officor has boon sent to
Kissamo to inquire into the condi- -

tion of affairs thore It was at this
place whore twonty two Moslems
wore killed ou Fob 7 The Chris-

tians
¬

then suddenly began firing in
the stroets and the Moslems stam- -

i poded making no resUtauco to thoir
assailants Seveu persons were be ¬

headed with swords including three
women and two children Tho
Christians firod a volloy at a Turkish
warship which nrrivod at Kissamo
yesterday

Tho insurgents aro closing around
Sitia Tho inhabitants of that town
bogged the Governor of Horaklion
to send troops to their assistance
and the Governor iu rosppnso to
thoir appeal ordered 800 Bashi
liazouks and a detachment of
regulars to proceed at once to Sitia
Tho troops had embarked on a vos
tol to carry them to thoir destina-
tion

¬

when an order was received
from the Governor countermanding
tho previous order tho VlceConsuls
having opposed tho dispatch of
tho troops An attack was made
to day upon tho arsenal of Suda by
a body of Christians Tho attaok
met with an artillery fire and the
Christians wore compelled to retire

A dispatch from Conslauliuoplo
pays that tho Cretan inaurgonts aio
known1 to be concent rat oil in tho
vicinity of Canoa awaiting tho arrival
of arms armunition and equipmont
from Shaica ou tho coast near the
western oxtromityof tho island of
Crete whore they havo boeu landed
by expeditions from Greece When
those supplies arerocoived tho dis ¬

patch says it io tho intention of tho
insurgents to make au attack on
Canoa The dispatch adds that tho
Turkish authorities are now con ¬

vinced that tho pacification of tho
Island can ouly be effected by Eu-
ropean

¬

occupation
BcnLiN Germany Feb 12 Tho

Post of this city this ovoning pub-
lishes

¬

an article in which it says
that war between Greoco and Tur-
key

¬

is almost inevitable Tho papor
adds that Turkey allow hor troops
to oross the Thessaloniin frontier in
view of the action of Greeco

Vienna Austria Fob 12 -- It is
said hero that a blockade of Oroto
by the European powers will bo es ¬

tablished shortly
London Eng Feb 12 Tho

Morulng Post will to morrow pub
lis a news incv statement that
the powers are unanimous iu thoir
condemnation of the attitude of
Greece anil that they will uot allow
her to continue her present course
She must it is added abandon tho
idea of c iiiiiiiieiKtiug war with Tur-
key

¬

M Ilanotaux the French Minister
his intimated proposals
powers blockade Crete

UU3INESS LOCALS

Straw Hals at your
Kerrs

that tho

own price at

Laco Curtains from 1 to 20 per
pair at Kerrs

Money Saved by doing your shop-
ping

¬

at N S Sachs

Sheeting Bedspreads and Blan ¬

kets in all qualities at Korrs

Fishtal foruH for sale in quanti-
ties

¬

to suit Apply at this ofhee

Plain Colored SateenH all tho
good shadep 15c per yard at Korrs

Ladies Black Cotton
Blauk 225 per dozen
Korrs

Hose Fast
pairs at

Victoria Lawn only GO cents a
piece Fino White Goods in plaids
9 yards for SI at N S Sachs

Scotch Ginghams in stripee chocks
and plain colors 15c per yard at
Korrs

Special Bargains in Valouciennos
Laces and Embroidories at N S
Sachs

Now Spring Goods latest dosigns
in Organdieo Fraooh Muslins Dimi-
ties

¬

and Lawns at N S Sachs

Tho patrons of tho Empire who
like a strictly touoy tonic should
ask for tho Imperial Saratoga or
tho Empire cocktail They are deli-
cate

¬

and recherche and porfootly
blooded by artists Carlylo and Jim
Olds J r

To tho Louvro for beer cool spark-
ling

¬

and clear
To tho Louvro for wines the best of

good cheer
To tho LouVro for liquors so mollow

aud pure
To the Louvro woll go and buy to

bo sure

Buffalo Boor has proved its iui
moriBO popularity at tho Royal Paci ¬

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celebrated Pabst is also rotainod
there in draft or in bottle Tho ih
torchaugeable check system that has
provrd such a convonienco to tho
patrons of those popular resorts is
also in vogue

Who built tho Pantheon Wo
dont meau tho Pantheon of Ancient
History but tho modorn ono on Fort
aud Hotel Tho ono with the beat
reading room iu tho city Whyl
Jim Dodd and Enterprise beer
friendly and courteous treatment by
all couiieated with it and tho ficl
that everything in slock is of tho
best quality and old Jim stnuds by
as a truo IrieniJ to nil true men

Scotch whisky has become ono of
tho favorite bevoraes iu Honolulu
during the last year Tho different
business houses have competed to
find tho very best brand Tho Royal
Annex now clainic to havo imported
n whisky which cannot bo excelled
T V F is the nnmo and tho letters
stand for The Very Finest This
whisky will be served exclusively at
tho Royal Annex aud connoisseurs
will do well to step in and taeto tho
T V F

i 9 S n
fn na vu

321 323 KInp hw i

Tho Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

all MArnniAia oh hand

Will furnish ovirything outstep Umii
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TRIKPHONK r72 i

lELKrilONB C07 P O Pox M

HONCLULTJ

Carriage Manufactory
128 A 130 Fort Street

Caaage Builder
AND KKPAIKKK

Blanksmithiug mail lmBrdicbts

Ordors from the o h r Island- - in IIuIIiIIhk
TrlimnlnK Ini tng tttc Ktr

Iir nipt ittfi dul t

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
BncrMsor to O Went

Metropoman Weal do

M KINO MTKKRT

O J Walikr - MANMUti

Wholesale and
Itetnll

BXJTOiafiESBLS
--- AND

Navy Contra otois

Bodsihi Smith Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU II I

Hollister Drug Co

DRKiJiO ZSTS

Port Street
HONnimn h i

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agebt

WILL ATTEND TO

Uonvoyaucing in All Its Brancliou

Oolloctlng and All Business

Mntton of Truut

All butdnesH entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ofllro Hnunkna llmimkna Hawaii

it

A Family Hotel
T KUOUBE

II

lrop

Per liny 2W
ior Wueh IZUO

BPK0IAL MONTHJX KAT8B

Tnu Heat of Attendanco tbo llest Situation
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